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One generation shall commend your works to another, and 
shall declare your mighty acts.

C U R R E N T  S E R M O N  S E R I E S

PSALM
145:4

OCTOBER 22 
CHILDREN’S ART FESTIVAL
Our children will be showing off their talents and creativity 
during the Art Festival. Be sure to look for the displays 
throughout the church.

OCTOBER 25-27 
EARLY COMMITMENT BANQUETS
This will be an opportunity to gather and listen to different 
ways of giving. You will have an opportunity to commit early.  
Call the church office if you would like to be included.

NOVEMBER 5 
REACH> FORWARD TOGETHER  
COMMITMENT DAY
Don’t miss out on the party!  Join us for an awesome celebration, 
food, and the blessings from the REACH> Forward Together 
campaign as we gather for our morning worship service. We 
will have an adjusted morning schedule.

NOVEMBER 19 
CELEBRATION SUNDAY
Join us as we praise and worship God on this special day of 
celebration!  We will celebrate the Lord and all He has done 
for us during the REACH> Forward Together campaign.

UPCOMING EVENTS



OCTOBER 4 | Calvary Day School Open House  
Want to learn more about Calvary Day School? We would love 
to show you the Calvary difference. Join us for an open house 
for grades K-12 on October 4 at 10a and for our Early Education 
Program on October 18 at 10a. Please visit our website:  
www.calvaryday.school to register or for more information.

OCTOBER 29 | Operation Christmas Child 
Operation Christmas Child collects shoeboxes filled with gifts and 
delivers them to children in need around the world. Please stop by 
the Operation Christmas Child table in the lobby to pick up your 
shoeboxes October 29–November 12. Shoeboxes will be collected 
in the lobby through November 19.

MISSIONS OPPORTUNITY 
Calvary will be sending clean-up teams to Florida at the end of 
October. If you are interested in joining a team or financially 
supporting them, please call or e-mail the Missions office.  
336. 714.5455 or oem@calvarynow.com (Shelley).

NOVEMBER 1 | Scholarship Seekers and Donors 
The application deadline for Spring Semester Scholarships is 
November 1, 2017. Go to calvarynow.com, and search by the word 
“Scholarships” for details. Only the Ministry Scholarship is funded 
by Calvary. The rest are fully supported by individual donations. 
Thank you for giving in a way that ripples out to change lives, 
maybe even regions and nations for the glory of God.

THIS FALL | Frog Schedule  
FROG West: Monday nights from 6-8pm 
FROG Southside: Monday and Thursday nights from 6-8pm 
Volunteers still needed as teachers and class aids

PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES | Prayer for Missions 
Please pray for Mission Trip: L’viv, Ukraine Mission Trip 9/7-10/6 

NOVEMBER 16 | “A Christmas Carol” Theater Event  
Mark your calendars for an evening of fun!  Calvary Day School 
Drama presents “A Christmas Carol” Dinner Theater event.  
November 16th–18th.  For more details or to purchase tickets, 
please visit calvaryday.school

 

NOVEMBER 26 | Parent Child Dedication
Our next parent child dedication services will be held 
on November 26. If you are interested you can register 
at calvarynow.com/preschool or by calling Malissa at 
336.714.5469. Registration deadline is November 13.

JANUARY 1-3 | Passion Conference 
College Students, the Passion Conference is coming! January 
1–3 we’re heading to Atlanta for two nights of incredible 
teaching, worship, and fellowship. The cost is $200 a person, 
this will include hotel, tickets, transportation, and lunch 
for a day. If you have any questions please email vpittman@
calvarynow.com or call the church office.

NOVEMBER 5 | Starting Point for Adults 
Starting Point is for those who are new to Calvary as well as 
those who have been attending for many years. Next class is 
November 5 at Calvary Central in the Chambers Room at 9:15a 
led by Associate Pastor Don Schmidt. Details: calvarynow.com/
startingpoint

DECEMBER 1-3 | Christmas Volunteers Needed 
Christmas volunteers: Christmas Celebration is December 1, 2, 
& 3. Volunteers are needed as adult/child actors, painters, set 
construction, seamstress, stage hands, and others. To volunteer 
call Music Office 336.714.5425

WEDNESDAYS | Wednesday Night Link 
Wednesday Night LINK has launched! Every Wednesday from 
6:15–7:30p, at Calvary Central in the Main Worship Center. 
There will be games, fellowship, worship and a sermon taught by 
our Student Pastor Seth Conerly at Central Campus and Ryan 
Showalter at our West Campus.

SUNDAYS | LINK Groups 
LINK Groups meet on Sunday mornings and Sunday evenings. 
Sunday evening LINK groups meet in host homes at 6:30p. 
Contact Kathy Temple for more information; ktemple@
calvarynow.com

JANUARY 7 | Perspectives World Christian Movement 
You can register now for the life-changing 15-week learning 
experience coming to Calvary this January. With a different 
dynamic speaker each week, engaging activities, and intriguing 
readings throughout the week, your understanding of God’s 
heart will deepen and your desire to live purposefully will 
be awakened. Come join this multi-generational, multi-
denominational course, and discover your unique role in 
speaking the peace of God into the brokenness of this world. 
Sundays from 4:30 to 7:30p starting January 7 and ending April 
29. Childcare provided. Details: 336-745-9244 (Allison Willis) or 
register at www.perspectives.org.

Welcome 
We would like to welcome the following babies born into the 
Calvary family: Abigail Sherlsie Toussaint born August 18, 2017 
to parents Jean & Sherley. Mia Alessandra Diaz born August 25, 
2017 to parents Manuel & Loana and big brother Samuel. John 
Presley Weiser born to parents Matt & Stephanie on August 31, 
2017. Samuel Matthew Gillis born September 17, 2017 to parents 
Matthew & Carrie Ann.
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I never set foot in a true evangelical 
church until I was 18. As the youngest 
of three boys born in Dayton, Ohio, 
my parents were catholic converts and 
heavily involved in Catholicism. There 
were moments where the Lord was 
drawing me in the Catholic Church. 
I went through the motions of no 
meat Fridays, served as an altar boy 
and various events. These motions 
weren’t terribly spiritual but also not 
unspiritual either. My brother became a 
Christian and attended campus crusade 
in college. Early in my freshman year 
at Ohio State, he shared his story with 
me, and later that same night I prayed 
to accept Christ. Josh McDowell came 
to speak the following spring, and my 
high school sweetheart/future wife 
accepted the Lord as well. We went 
to church sporadically until we were 
married and then had children. When 
we moved back to Southern Ohio, we 
joined Alliance Church. This is where 
our love for church planting and evangelism began. We both started 
teaching, and we began to see God move more. Although we did not 
attend mission trips, we were exposed to local, regional and global 
ministry. Our kids also attended a Christian school and I had started 
a construction company with my brothers. However, we had to close it 
in 1991. That was difficult. God seemed to close all the doors for me so 
we moved to North Carolina in 1991. That fall the Lord brought us to 
Calvary. A bit wary of Calvary because of the size, we had several work 
friends who attended Calvary and found out we were searching for a 
church.  So they invited us, and the Calvary family embraced us. Since 
then, I have been a deacon, bible fellowship teacher, a member of the 
missions committee and served as its chairman. I have done missions 
work in China several times and I am currently the champion for our 
missions efforts in Calgary. 

Working as a bible fellowship teacher for many years (1992-2013), I 
began to notice a desire to know more about the Word, but very little 
desire to communicate the Word. I began to question my position as a 
teacher. I was afraid to share the gospel in my community, and I felt that 
a lot of people around me were the same way. Pastor Rob’s first sermon 
as senior pastor was titled “Make Mature Multiply” and it really struck 
me. That was my purpose and that’s what I wanted to see happen. It’s 
what excited me about the various serving positions I was in. 

When we got through the vision planning process and got the plan 
for our new building, I was beyond excited. Once a clear vision for 

the future had been established, 
EVERYTHING must support it; the 
facilities, the people, everything. Future 
generations mean so much to me and 
our church. It changes our focus from 
growing inward to reaching out. 

Disjointed, mainly due to our facilities, 
our building intimidates first time 
visitors. We had personal experience 
with this. I was part of Facilities Pathway 
Team from the beginning (early 2015). 
I did not go into this before praying and 
seeking the Lord’s will, and He guided 
me right to it. In my own career, I have 
always believed in moving forward and 
looking to the next generation. My goal 
is to keep building them up, instead of 
focusing on myself and my generation. 
I was not threatened by retiring because 
my identity was beyond my job. I asked 
myself the same questions again with 
the Facilities Pathway Team. Do we 
want to leave a legacy or do we want 
to make a monument for ourselves? 

Despite my construction background, my church planting desire was 
nothing to do with bricks and mortar, it’s about leaving a legacy and 
equipping people with the tools to reach others when I no longer can. 
If we really want to be about kingdom growth, we need to be willing to 
look past what’s right in front of us and look forward to what the Lord 
has for us in the future. We have a spiritual fiduciary responsibility, and 
we cannot use that responsibility to just maintain what we have. Future 
generations are counting on us to look ahead and make what we have 
better for their future. 

In construction, we do a lot of planning but if the individual in the field 
is not executing the tasks the way it should be done, all the work will be 
useless. So if we are not seeking the kingdom of God, the work we are 
doing is useless. I have asked the Holy Spirit to help me “want” to see 
what He wants me to see instead of focusing on what’s in front of me. 
He has fully equipped me to see His vision. 

Having a kingdom mindset, being willing to connect out into our 
community, and speaking into the brokenness of our world is what it’s 
all about. We live in a dark world dressed in affluence, and you must 
have kingdom eyes to see the darkness. The church is the lighthouse. 
It’s not just a “me” journey, it’s a “we” journey.

Read stories of how God is working at calvarynow.com/stories  

Have a story to share? Email them to stories@calvarynow.com

IT’S A “WE”
JOURNEY
A STORY OF LOOKING FORWARD

M A R K  G I L B E R T

/calvarynow @calvary_now @calvarynowcalvarynow.com calvaryday.school


